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COLUMBIA ELEVEN

and Washington streets; builder. A-- J.
AuOhors; $100.

L, - Hurner Erect one story frame
garage, 869 lialney . street between
Twenty-eight- h and Twenty-nint- h; build-
er, same; $100.

J. A. Morthensen Erect one story
frame dwelling. East Glisan street be-
tween Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-fifU- v;

builder, same; $2500.
T. C. Nlner Erect one storv franve

0.A.C.MEETT0DAY
s

Muddy Field Thought to Favor
Aggies in Final Game Be;

rtween Two Colleges. :.

Seattle. Nov. 84. --The football cham--
plonshlp of the northwest will be de-
termined on Denny field here this aft-
ernoon when the University of Wash-
ington, champions for tha vast . three
years, will defend, the title against tha
husky; outfittfrom the Creptm Agricul
tural .college. ..ane --Home, eleven has- - a
slight advantage In weight, but the
muddy condition of the field )a be-

lieved, to favor, the 'Visitors. - ,

, The game starts at 1 o'clock.
The Uneupj - , -
WasUluston. I Position. O. A. r.

Button ,110 Huhtlev
H. Ifrlmin (OapL)f L.T.., ....... L'nborg
run . ...... . . .oj.vj.. i ycer
I'resley .4.-- .. . .C..i,.. ...... Dunn
Bwarva i ......... .R.O M Sitton

..,M... .R.T. May
HuBby j....Jv4,.R.B.., Kellogg
uoyie .. .... . . Hastings
vv, w amr, . ....... UH,.Jiawiey (Capt.)
Hosely ......... .R.H.. , ... Rasmussrn
CahJH Keck

Average Washington weight 17L
Average O. A. C, weight, 189. rv .

Washington substitutes: Bliss. Pat
ten,. Harvey. W. Grimm. Griffiths, Sher--
rlck.:- - Fit eld. Piker' Snaf katTXrohk.

O. A." C. substitutes: .Loosely, Sie
mens, Richardson. Olon, vWattera ;,

! Referee Charjea Best - La Fayette.
:IUmplre"Dlxla': ; FJeeger, Northwest

ern. f ;

Field, Judge-f-iO- . M. Law son, Pennsyl-

'Head llaesman-i-Erhl- s Wells; 'Wash- -
lDgton.(: ;. V?.-- v; rf ', ':,

"
. .; f-- -''

Chicago Team Coining West.
"j Chicago, Nov. 2.4. The Oak Park high

school .football team Will leave Decem-
ber 20, and will play the high school
eleven-o- f Dnnver, ' Salt NLake, Tacoma
and Seattle. ' It' is probable that games
with California teams also will be ar
ranged. ' ' '

dwelling. East Thirty-sixt- h strt be-
tween Clinton and; Division; ibuflder,
same; $2000. - -
v William - 0. -- : Fragmelor Erect ona
story frame store. Killingsworth ave-
nue between Borthwlck and Albina ave-n- u;

builder, O. Lysen; $2000. . .

W H. TurnerRepair on and otx
half ' story frame dwelling, 1149 East
Twenty-secon-d street between KHJtnErs-woit- h

and Emerson; builder, same; $200.
N. E. Clement Erect one story frara

dwelling, 6S1S Sixtieth avenue ; south
east between Sixty-eigh- th and Slxty-Oln- th

streets; builder, same; $700.
Rector Realty Co. Repair one story

brirk store, Sixth strot between Stark
and Washington; builder. W. L. Buck-ne- r;

$t00,
Mrs. Mi Butrick Repafr two story

frame dwelling. 647 First atreet
Sheridan and Sherman; builder;

George Vollnne; $150. :. .. . ,
. William Burrington Erect one and
one half story frame dwelling. East
Thirty-sixt- h street between Hawthorne
and Clay; builder, same; $2000.:

Morgan & Rova Erect two story
frame dwelling, Roselawn avenoe fn-

Union aud Grandv builder, came;
$2000. V..:',.,-- v

DOUBLE SUBSCRIPTION TO

f ;R0SE FESTIVAL FUND,

. fWlth j.8 donation - of ' double the
amount given last year, Olds, Wortman
& King yesterday announced their sub-

scription tVdB th 1911 Rose Festi-
val. They were the first of the larger
retail firms- - to announce their gifts tor
tha year.

. "Ths Rose Festival Is a paying ln
vestment," declared H. C. Wortman,
this morning, "and we feel that In In-

creasing our subscription to $1000 we
are still realising; wen on our invest-
ment Last year the crowds "that vis-It- ad

the city more than repaid" the mer-
chants for ' their investments and with
the national reputation which the fes-
tival has gained now, I look for an
even larger j. crowd ', in the city next
year." ;'i;v;i.-'v?.:;v- ; - ;.

To the Increase In the number of
steam vessels and decrease in number
of sailing craft is attributed a decrease
of about one third In the number of cas-

ualties by ' shipwreck In the past II
years. - v

Sidney , Cutforth Raptures
Shooting trophy;

t, Best
'

i Tournament 1n YearsJ V

What was probably the most unique
Shotgun meeting held In Oregon in the
present generation toon, v'.ase yester4
day at St. Louis, sr little station on the
Ealem Electric line, about 10 miles this

. aide ot the capital Ity, under the aus
Plots of" GoVernor-Ele- ct CiswjUq West
Olatlmera-wh- ff took vaet in the ehobt- -
ing say that it remlmltfl them or the i

m iamiiy gathering back In the sev-
enties In the ' middle west, wiicii the
neighbors came front miles arouno. and
spent the day In frlondly matches with"
thj shooting Irons. - Th mating was
solsuoceasful that it .will pTfliuf.v It--
come an annual event, r m long
a Went Is governor nf 'ires-iti- . "

Some 500 people at ten lid thJ 'KhccU
Ing at ' the ; general invitation of the
governor-ele- ct and no less than 10 took
part lr the Shooting Governor West
pul(up a 1100-- cup to the winner and
Mis shooters , had many side matches
arnor.g themselves; . ' f " - r
. Today . they are Joshing the 11 'a wet
of; the crack gunners of portUud Ld
Eatem who thought to carry off the gu-

bernatorial troph. In fact the Joshing
has become so Intense that Ed Morris,
th genial trapahot of Portland, says
that he will' undoubtedly be assassin
atld if he gave out their names., it all
eafne up because a steed of atygian hue
aliped In On the men who get their
names In the dally paper and captured
the trophy. Sidney Cutforth, of near
Balem,. was the "dark horse." Cutforth'
is a young fellow who has engaged In
but "one or two meets, and the way he
stood up there and powdered SO blue--

: rocks straight took all of the pepper
eut of the "big ; guns." Cutfom cut
loose right at the start and there was
nth chipping of pieces' off for Mm. " A
cloud of clay pigeon dust greeted every
one of his efforts. . Several "stars" shot
around the 18" mark, ' tutthey never

' bad a. look-I- n at the prize. '
' 'j Oil Blval BUoot.. -

Governor Wast, "Dad, Jones,', George
Palmer and Alf Lombard shot for a
hat, and the governor grabbed off, the
ehapeu. Dad Jones . and Lombard,
being low men, and;havlng by the rules
'to pay for the hat, shot off holr tie;
and Dad skidded out, of It. : '. y

mmJNEY FOR BOUT

: Pan - Francisco,- - Nov.- - 24 With - but
two days mora in which to get a line
on the probable winner of the Moran-Nelso- n

fight, San Francisco fans are in
a quandry which way to bet their coin;

s. result the l&ures chalked up to
day were even money and there a ev-
ery, indication -- that ! there will bo jiO
chnnge until aftfir"the men enter we
ring Saturday afternoon. , - !

Followers of the twa men. no matter
which way thty lean, have been waiting
for odds- - When it was Indicated today
that there would be no' favorite, bet-
ting began in earnest, and Betting
Commissioner? Tom : Corbett reported
that more wagers' were laid up to noon
than ' had; beoni since r the- - men were
matched.;' :?:l:; .' '
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ALRIGHT ALRIGHT

. Victoria, B, C., jNov.
Wettalet yesterday received word from
his scout in the--' south; Eddie House
holder, to tha effect that Dashwood; one
bf California's present catchers,' had de-
cided to adopt this o'.ty's colors' forv the
ensuing season, i With Cliff Clemens
and "Te iimion, this-mak- three In
line at this early date, ; Dashwood 4ad
a good record "with the Oakland team
and Clotnenson and. Million are shining
stars from th. University. Of Washing-
ton and already Victorians ans whisperi-
ng- about winning a pennant." .

ROWING CLUB NAMES :

OFFICERS FOR SEASON

Officers were elected for the ensuing
year by the directors of the Portland
Bowing club last night. It was prac-
tically the reelection of the old officers
who had such splendid success last
year. -

, Thej are as follows:,.H.. E. Judge,
preeidontj J. J.irWalt, Vice, president: F.
R. Newell, secreury; J.. Lets, "assistant
secretary; R, C Hart, treasurer,- and
A. A,. Allen, captain. .' ' -

WALSH YELLS BUT HE --

; " WAS BEATEN EASILY

Kansas City, Nov. 24.- - Jimmy Walsh
Is crying "robbery- - today because lie
lost tha decision to Monte Attall In their
10 round bout here last night, but fans
who saw the fight are paying .little
attention to him. .. They say that Walsh
should be very well satisfied that he
was allowed . to fight" He refused to
weign in ya is believed to have been
at least U pounds heavier than Attell,
who tipped the beam at exactly litpounds, tha weight agreed upon. . At-te- y

won by his remarkably footwork.
In the last ' yards Attell beat Walsh
decisively.

The utilisation of marine vegetation
Is carried on more extensively In Japan
than In any other nation, much of that
country's Beaweed being manufacturt

,lnto edible gelatin. t

J I if s

'Ahnduncenlent
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j BUILDING PERMITS

S. P. & S, R. R.' Co.Renalr two story
brick depot, Hoyt street between Tenth
and Bleventh; builders',. Ledoux & Le--
aoux; iiuoo. . j -

,

H. K. Uaak Erect two storv frame
dwelling. East Twenty-thir- d street be-

tween' Brasses and Thompson; builder,
same; $5000.

Mrs. M. E. . Tobey Erect one story
frame dwelling, Glunn avenue between
Market and Stephens streets; bulldert
same; $2000. -.-

U. Hof ner Renalr fla building. Mar
ket street between Chapman and Nine-
teenth; builder, J. Spellman; $1500.

Morgan ft Rova Kreut two Btory
frame dwelling, B,oselawn avenue be-
tween Union and Grand avenues; build-
er, same: $2000. '

A. Garbarlno Repair two story frame
store, .104 First street between Wash-
ington and Stark; butldor. F. May; $100.

Episcopal church Erect one story
frame church, southwest corner' East
Thiity-eisrh- th , street and Broadway;
bnlider, Hi H. Taylor; $1000. - - '
. W. H. Buoy Repair two stort frame
dwelling, S0i- - Halt - street s btwen

ana sixieentn: Duuaer, same,
ix)wnsoai .;'-

Rav & Nelson Erect one storv frame
dwellina-- . East Thirtieth street between
Goim? and Wygant; builders, same; $500.

John nelson &rc one Btorv irame
dwillliig. Gay street between Alnsworth
and Holman; builders Ray & Nelson;

K M. , Oatfleld--Reoa- tr two . story
frame) dwelling. 685 Eiutt Ninth street
between Rhine and Karl; builder. same;
$500. '"','..,'.-"..-? u "

W. H. Fetrls Repair one story frame
shop. $240 Foster road between Fixty- -,

second and Sixty-thir- d streets; builder,
same; $100."' - ;

J. p. McKenna Bepalr two story
mmA store rornm East ThlrtV-nlnt- h

street near Belmont; builder, same; $250.
Mrs. E. G. Gudhart Erect one ana

on half storv frame dwelling. East
"Twenty-fir- st street between Alberta and
Bumner; Duuaer. same; sbuuu.

W. I Crawford-Ere- ct two" story
frame ; dwelling. East Fifty-fir-st street
between Hancock and Broadway; bulldr

r. same: 13000. j 4 '

G. P. Eramaa -- Erect one story frame
garage East Twenty-sixt- h street north
between 'J nonipson ana xirasce; ouuaer,
same; $100. -

.James Shepard Eroct one story
frame dwelling, Dekum street between
Union and Grand avenues; builder, J. H.
Crook; $4500. . -

H. Wemme Repair three story brick
store. 82 Seventh street between Oak
and Stark; builder. M. J. Reisner; $250.

Wharton West Repair' two . story
frame dwelling, 671 East Morrison
strept between! Fourteenth and Thir
teenthr builder.vj. E. Lewton; $500. -

Anna and L. Jager Repair two storv
frame store, southeast corner West Park

"'f'.f '.-,- ; r'fyK ?:,':."
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7 settled between two sides composed Of

President Lynch of tha national league
is out for reelection to hta "yob." It
looks easy for. him as there Isn't an
opposition la sight at this writing, k'..,'.:' .'...'. '..- v , ..: j.'.:'

" Foolish questloff NO S87.654.Jll:
"Who will' manage the Portland team in
the Not-thwes- t leaguer Quit Cher ldd-din- .,

.

Manager Walter McCredle thinks very
well of'Arlett, a ypung pitcher from
San Francisco. He has everything that
a new beginner would want and possi-
bly, a little more. It would not bo at
all surprising to hoar ot him being an-
nexed for the Beaver's 1911 outfit, Tou
can't 'always sometimes tell, ,

, t ' ,

i Dick Egan, a youngster 1 from the
sandlots of San Francisco who has been
playing a fine game for the Cincinnati
Rods, wlU most likely he appointed, .cap-

tain of that team next season. . :
'

'
Benny Sells . will.; referee ; tha Owen

Moran-Baitlin- g Nelson bout which will
be held in Ban Francisco thirweek. Sel-i- g

Is a man who knows tha game from
A to Z and the fighters should get
ulong very well under bis1 guidance. .

'i ' ' ) '
i

' ' f

Well, what do. you know about this.
Pearl Casey has a rival for the honors,
of being ' a referee as , well, as .a ball
player and-- It is, pone other thah; Mike
Yyneh 'of' Tacoma. .? Oasey refereed a
battle at the exposition short time ago
between two dusky gentlemen and In
the performance of bis duties took a
alve out of the ring with bot,h boxers.
If Lynch ever does this he Is going to
crush dne or the other, as he weighs In
the neighborhood of 122 pounds. - Mike
refereed the Hagen-Lest- er bout" at Ta-
coma last Tuesday night. ; "Lij

' The Tacoma Tigers will train In CaH- -
forhia next season. V That a bunch of
ball teams will be in tho Bear state en
their training trip. Boston, Reds will
have au, tna limelight. . ..' ,

The Catholic young Aten's. club will
noia tneir poxmg tournament at their
club' rooms on the east side next Tues-
day evening. . There should be one
night of slam banging if past perform-
ances go for anything. Don't forget the
date and the place, : ... V

r :
Conroy, the ' fast California

lightweight, is. training each afternoon
for his bout with Bud Anderson some
time next month, at , St. Johns. This
bout is bound to be a lallapaloosa and
that means some bout

STIFIELO FOLK :

.i.f:,i..:-jr.;'- ; w. ""' .s!,$s i- '' i':;'.' .'

Co. U ay Work Hardship- - :
;;don New Settlers;;

:

;

Mil

V' '"ji; (PpetU! PiipstrK ta The Jonrtml.y
Pendleton, Or.,, Nov. J4.T-A- re the' peo

ple v of . Stanfleld who have ' purchased
tracts "of land" under tha Furnish-Co- e

projoct jBubject" to mortgage held , by

N. StanHeld to lose their holdings
as well as tho ,

money hey have invest
edf T,his Is a question that has arisen
in this city oyer the filing of a suit' yes-

terday by Mr. Stanflejd through his yr

Cc4onl Ju H. Raley. Tha suit
is for cUlm.of J48.449 held by Btan-flel- d

and fort attorney fees to , the
tnovnt- Of. $4790. --' -

TDefendants In the' sujt filed are the
Columbia Land company, ,of which . Dr.
H. W.. Coe of Portland la the head and
body, and' 80 purchasers' of town lots
In Stanflold or of tracts of land Imme-
diately adjoining that little lty. These
purchasers bought land of the Columbia
land company and have title suoject
to the- - mortgage' held by Stanfleld.
Nearly all' have made partial payments
to the company and some have practi-
cally paid for thnlr holdings. However,
they now stand to lose what they have
Invested unless they can recover from
tha lan4 company or Dr. Coe,
i . According to Colonel Raley, the liti-
gation which threatened Dr. Coe some
months ego was settled by the doctor
placing the 'mortgage In the hands of
Mr. Stanfleld. . Since that time-- ha has
not met the obligations of the same and
the payments being overdue, the f ra

Is now In order. 'Prior to fil-
ing the suit, Mr. Stanfleld stated that
It was with regret that he did so, and
that he intended being as lenient on
the' defendants as possible.

Two suits were filed. . One Is fbr the
sum of $2912.50 and the sum of $290 at-
torney fees, while the other is for the
collection of, $46,537.93 and $4500 at-
torney fees. The first suit is against
the Columbia Land company and " the
holders of the tracts - adjoining the
town. v The big suit Is against . the land
company and the', purchasers of, , lots
within the town. . - . --

- Thirty-on- e purchasers of land from
th 'company had been released from
their mortgages and these parties now
tI?.ltLiI.JtaanLilie.Jtg.Tj:B,,, ,.,.,.

Pretitels are such unhandy things-t-
pass around a table that a New Jersey
man has Invented a plate with a stand-
ard in the center to hold them.

GIGRETT

Washington High, Roots Hard
i for Victory and Tie iri.the- -

. League. .'

i After haying ridden in- - the Columbia
band wagon most.'of. the season the
llttlfi god of luck grew tired of his
former friends andterched himself on
lha banner of Llnco'ni liigh 'School, fot
k 'day with the result that? Llhcolnde-feate- d

- Columbia :and now" Stands tied
with "Washington high school for ' the
championship of f" the , Interscholastic
league i Lincoln scored two, touchdowns,
defeating Columbia, 10 to' 0. , .

The game ' 8 ..played ' before the
largest crowd tlmt' Vias greeted an.

.football , game In several
years. Students of Llncojri .high school
turned out n masse while alongside of
them and; cheering iust as lustily for
the Cardinal players weret fully, 890
Wash ington bf gh. school; studonts,. ' Co-

lumbia, had defeated Washington by a
score of 9 to S and with Lincoln defeat-
ing the Catholic lads Washington had
another chance at the championship,
f As Columbia was lucky In their game
with- - Washington, so was Lincoln lucky
yesterday. ." A blocked kick contrUuted

.10 4 Columbia's touchdown. , ver AVashv
Ingtorvand another to bjr safety. ,A
recovered punt gave "Linoolny her first
touchdown, while a second punt over
which there was a Jong wrangle con-
tributed the second.

v yonalty Helps Bom. ' -

Earlyvin the second Quarter Finnegan,
Columbia's left halfback, fumbled --a
punt ! from Patterson's" boot 'andllttld
Olson, the Lincoln quarte) fell on the
ball bn the Ivo yard line,' Fitz-
gerald was', off r elds in the first
pl4y and the penalty, carried the ball
to within a yard of the goal line." Pat-
terson.' want over on the first down.
The goat, although from an easy angle,
was missed.'. .

The third quarter resulted' In another
touchdown for Lincoln. The ball had
worked back and .forth .first in Lincoln
and .then In. Columbia territory. Then
Patterson drove A punt fully 40 yards
In length and high ; Eveny Lincoln man
but . Patterson --himself was "within 10
yards of thB ball as.lt neared Kellaher's
waiting arms. He was bumped out of
the way . and Trine "picked .up- - the 'ball
and with three Lincoln " men groVpeU
around film, raced CD yards for a touoa-dow- ns

This goal was also missed, . .
k Claisss la Ptmtmjr DaeL .y, ?

':' The remainder ; of the game s was a
punting duel wltHTatterson far out-kicki-

Kellahar. Kellaher .played a
wonderful Ramo for. Columbia- - and hitd
he been a trifle better supported by his
tfammatcs the result might have been
different. Pattrrsori, . Tyson; .Toomcy
and ;Groo played tnbest game for
Lincoln.; ? The line-u- p was' as follows;

Lincoln.-:'- Position. V, Columbia.
Tyson ; . ... C . v , i , , Bliladean
TuerPk ..LGA Siuinn
CKNeel ; ;:i : . , R G. . . . . , . .Sarsfield
Shearer v. . . . . . . L T. ; . . . . ; Shhrp
Bronson, O. Day..R T.Hauford. Welder,

,,'N,,'. Mf.v ' Perkina :

Groce , . ... . , , . .LG. . .- -; Lacey
Toomey. , ........RJQ....1 . . ....: Lake
Olson v. ......i.. .Q..i- Kellaher
Trine ii,.-..LH.ii...- Finnegan
Patterson ... .. R H, , , Cook
J. Day a-.-.- iF B..i i Fitzgerald

Reteree, R. X. Hockenberry ; umpire,
Beckman, of Multnomah Amateur Ath-
letic club: field Judge, Earl,, of Wash-
ington- high school; head linesman,
Sam mons; , of Jefferson high .school;
touchdowns, Patterson, Trine. -

M ELEVENS RGHTING

TO KEEP OUT OF CELLAR

Walla Walla, Wash,, Nov. 24. Whit-
man cpllego and Washington: State col-
lege are contesting this afternoon for
the cellar championship of the north-
west college conference. The teams ar
unevenly matched!; aa to ; weight, but
their- performances, hav been 'about- ihe
same all' 'year. Bach "has lost, - and to
the same learns, although Whitman has
generally managed ' to make a better
showing than W. S, C. '

The crowd at the game this afternoon
taxes the capacity of the field at the
collage,- - ana the - weather Is good for
football. The game was called at 1:30
and Is to be played In time to lot the
spectators get their dinners afterwards,

v - ; Postpone Swlmplng Meet,
v: The swimming meet which the ladles
annex Of the Multnomah club had In-

tended holding December 4 atGearbart
park, has been postponed to December
11. .

Thanksgiving Pictures.
JJL each of the five first run theatres

of the People's Amusement company to-
day exceptionally clever bills ara being
presented, and almost every house has a
Thanksgiving special picture with

this "day. "7

Beats for 6006 people at th( Mas-
querade, Oaks Rink tonight' Go' with
the crowds.. ,. . ,

";T i.''"t,.: ' f ,' ',.- i ..' "

; Fatimas are little master-piec- es hi its i
. vi uie cigarene majsers art, put up

Jf bi unpretentious packages i
,
without

; gold or cork bW but so full of
"goodness and quality ; thaf they
compel you to like them.

Governor West, Jones, Cliff Evans and
, George Palmer on one, and Ben Alcott,

Mnrphyy Frank HJlr-n- Ed Morris- - on
the other- - . This waa fofja big. dinner
ana alt the . trimmings. Morris and
Howe aver that the governor and Dad
Hunt shot like they wereVJead broke,"
for they mada tha' dust Oj out of near-- ;
ly i every bluerock hoisted to' the air.
As a result' one-ha- lf of the old guard
will eat at the expense of; the other
at tome date and place to be named by
"Dad." ,

Morris, who has traveled: the big
' and llttla shooting circuits for the past

20 years, says he never saw, a better
meet in all his career.- - ' ;

. " Enclosing '.a chalk line reel In , a bx
with a compartment for holding pow-
dered chalk, an Inventor has made it
possible for the line to be automatically
chalked every time it la used. 4 , ,.

O
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' Individual in taste Original in
flavorJeren in every way:
They're built of rare tobaccos,
blended to sujt your taste. ' Better '

; try 'em. - There's. 1 0 additional
y cigarettes, - ...

, . Note Pennant Coupon tad
oJ acttCM now in each package

20,for 5 cents
; THE ' AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

Peerless, Pope-Hartfor- d, Chalmers, Hud
son. and Cramm r Commercial Vehicles '

Wm .
-
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